
Monday 24th August 
 
China’s Uyghur and Hui unreached peoples 
 
From the highest mountain in the west to the eastern plains and hills, from the nearly sub-arctic 
north to the rain forests of the tropical south, China's diversity and immensity is astounding. 
   
The people are as diverse as the landscape; there are 500 indigenous ethnic groups scattered over 
3.7 million square miles. Some live in enormous modern industrial cities, while others make their 
living on the land in sparse rural communities. This immense nation's diverse culture and natural 
beauty has captivated hearts and minds for thousands of years. Yet the nation of China is a land of 
huge and urgent human need, where many can live under what is seen as an oppressive regime, 
where cultural and religious freedoms can be restricted.  
 
It is in this environment that almost 30 million Uyghur and Hui peoples have to find a way to live. 
While the Hui are relatively well integrated with the majority Han Chinese population, the Uyghurs 
are suffering at the hands of the government. In the past few years and very recently, the 
international press has again reported on the struggles faced by the Uyghur people. Many are now 
being sent to work in factories on the east coast, hundreds of miles away from their families and 
communities, in an attempt to disperse and integrate them into Chinese society. The government is 
continuing to crack down on what it sees as any religious extremism, fearing Islamic terrorism will 
spread among this people group. Often, their only crime is being Muslim, human rights groups say, 
adding that many Uyghurs have been labelled as extremists simply for practising their religion. 
 
In the 14th century, the church had almost disappeared in China due to persecution. Beginning in 
the 1950’s, a radical movement began that has resulted in as many as 100 million believers today. 
The gospel continues to be a powerful force and the church is continuing to grow. However, 
Christians represent only a small percentage of the population and they are not distributed evenly 
throughout this vast land. Few gospel workers have been able to remain, but Chinese believers take 
bold risks to share their faith. 
 

 Pray for the believers in China to have perseverance, but also for political leaders to have a 
change of heart. 
 

 Pray house churches would flourish across the country and for new leaders to step up to 
lead these churches and reach out to the local Muslim population. 
 

 Pray that the gospel would transform China and change its reputation to one of oppression 
and fear to one of freedom and abundant life. 
 

 Let’s thank God for the growing church and the many faithful prayer intercessors in China. 
 
 
 
 
Tuesday 25th August 
 
China’s Uyghurs 
 
“Since there is only one God, he will treat us all the same-he eliminates our guilt and makes us right 

with him by faith no matter who we are.” Rom 3:30 



You might want to watch this moving and inspiring video from Prayercast about the Uighurs: 

https://www.prayercast.com/uyghur.html 

As many as 15 million Uyghurs live in China in the far 
western region of Xinjiang. Only 1 - 1.6 million Uyghurs live 
elsewhere. In the 9th century this Turkic people group was 
forced out of Central Asia into this region. From the 12th to 
the 13th centuries, most were considered to be followers of 
Christ. By the 15th century, however, Islam had become the 
dominant religion. Now the vast majority, 99%, are Sunni 
Muslim. 

The Uyghur have distinctive cuisine, clothing, and 
handicrafts and are well known for the muqam, a unique 
style of folk music. They have been described as friendly, 
community-oriented and family-honouring people. They 

speak Uyghur, a Turkic language. Education used to be available in both Uyghur and Mandarin, but 
education in the Uyghur language has now been stopped. 

There are several small competing Uyghur groups seeking independence. In recent decades Islamist 
insurgents have carried out violent attacks that have contributed to increased oppression of the 
Uyghur by the authorities who see them as terrorists, resulting in their freedoms being curtailed and 
their rights taken away. Today, Uyghurs struggle for the survival of their culture and religion. 

There may only be about 2,000 Uyghur believers in all of China. The current situation in Xinjiang 
makes it difficult for anyone to meet in large groups, but there are some Uyghur house fellowships 
across the region. However, because of the pressures they are living under, many are resistant to 
listening to the gospel message and few have responded. Despite this, some Chinese believers are 
actively reaching out to Uyghurs, taking up the task following the recent expulsion of most field 
workers. 

 Pray for open doors for Christ followers to gain access to this region and these people. 
 

 Pray for Uyghurs being detained and persecuted, that they will meet Jesus in their isolation 
and suffering. 
 

 Pray for their hearts to be ready to hear and to enter into a relationship with Jesus Christ.   
Ask the Lord to unite the Uyghur people (Uyghur means “united”) in His love and establish 
His church among them. 
 

Sources: http://www.globalprayerdigest.org/issue/day/Uyghurs-in-china3/ 
 https://www.prayercast.com/uyghur.html 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Xinjiang region 

https://www.prayercast.com/uyghur.html
http://www.globalprayerdigest.org/issue/day/uighurs-in-china3/
https://www.prayercast.com/uyghur.html


Wednesday 26th August 
 
Prayer for China’s Uyghurs and Hui peoples 
 
We know that God is the God of the impossible. He can move and act where we cannot. Below is a 
link to a worship song ‘All the Heavens.’ May you be blessed and uplifted as you listen and 
remember the nation of China and the Uyghur and Hui peoples. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJIEbtYuynM 
 
The lyrics of this song include the words: “let the nations rise to give honour and praise to your 
name.” God’s Word says “Therefore I will praise you, LORD, among the nations; I will sing the praises 
of your name.” Ps 18:49 
 
We can declare this truth over the nation of China and the Hui and Uyghur people. 
 

 Pray that the people in the nation of China will rise to give honour and praise to the name of 
Jesus. 
 

 Pray that the Lord’s face will shine on every person in China, especially among the Hui and 
Uyghur peoples. 

 
 
 
Thursday 27th August 
 
The Hui 
 
“He does not want anyone to perish, so he is giving more time for everyone to repent.” 2 Peter 3:9 
 
The Hui were originally from Central Asia, and they were Muslims before they arrived in China 

between the 7th and 14th centuries. Over the centuries 
the Hui intermarried with the Chinese, and this people 
group now speaks Mandarin just like the Han Chinese 
peoples do. In fact they even look like the Chinese 
people, only distinguishable by their white hats. But the 
Hui remained Muslims and today they are the largest 
Muslim minority group in China. They are some of the 
most hospitable people you will ever meet. 
 
They usually have had good relationships with the 

Chinese majority, but the government has closed down Hui mosques in an attempt to control their 
religion.  
 
Today there are 15 million Hui in China, and there has not yet been a spiritual breakthrough. This is 
partly because if they chose to follow Christ they would lose their identity and face great 
persecution. To be a Hui is to be a Muslim; it is a total way of life. Many of them have never met a 
follower of Jesus. Only .0001% of them know Christ! Currently, more Hui people are dying each day 
than are hearing the gospel.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJIEbtYuynM


But things are changing as a result of prayer and the efforts of believers. The Hui are in desperate 

need of more labourers to boldly proclaim the gospel and reap the harvest that God has prepared. 

Watch this poignant video about the Hui: https://vimeo.com/330739900 and visit the Pray For The 
Hui website for more prayer inspiration: https://pray4hui.com/ 
 

 Ask God to open the hearts of the Hui to the gospel. 

 Ask God to grant them faith to believe. 

 Pray for the church in China to reach out to them and welcome them. 

 Ask God to raise up more prayer intercessors for the Hui. 
 

Source: http://www.globalprayerdigest.org/issue/day/muslim-hui-people-in-china/ and 
https://pray4hui.com/people-groups/hui/ 
 
 
 
Friday 28th August 
 
Mei Mei’s story 
 
I am a university student. My days are filled with classes and tutoring other students. Every activity 
that I am involved in plays a part in shaping my future. I want to be successful. 
 
I came to college a year ago. I am studying psychology, but I hope to major in English soon, so I can 
become a translator. My dream is to be a translator in a big city, but my parents don’t want me to go 
anywhere else. They didn’t even want me to come here to study. 
 
I understand why though. I am from a small village, and my family is very set in its ways. My parents 
have worked very hard to provide for me and my brother. Life in my hometown is very difficult, and 
it is very different from here at school. In my hometown, many people are Hui, just like my family. At 
college there are other religions. 
 
I have started hearing about this man named Jesus who died for me. I have even spent some time 
studying the Holy Bible. I have heard the news of Jesus many times. I am very interested, but I am 
Hui. To be Hui is to be Muslim, and to abandon Islam would mean that I would abandon my family’s 
religion. 
 
If I choose to believe will they love me anymore? Will they abandon me? 
 

 Pray that Mei Mei would realise that following Jesus is worth it. Pray that she and others like 
her, would long to know the truth of the gospel in a place where it is not usual. 

 Pray that as students move to bigger cities for college, that they would hear the gospel! Pray 
that believers on campus would be emboldened to share the good news. 

 Pray that Mei Mei’s family and those in the village would hear the gospel and respond. 

 Pray that Mei Mei would have a desire to study the Bible again. Pray that she would recall 
the stories that she has read before and that she would long to learn more. 

 Praise God for how He is working in the lives of the Hui! Praise him for how He is revealing 
himself to people each day! 

 
Source: https://pray4hui.com/day-16-choose-to-believe/ 
 

https://vimeo.com/330739900
https://pray4hui.com/
http://www.globalprayerdigest.org/issue/day/muslim-hui-people-in-china/
https://pray4hui.com/people-groups/hui/
https://pray4hui.com/day-16-choose-to-believe/


Saturday 29th August 
 
As we end this week’s prayer for China and the Uyghur and Hui Chinese people, let’s pray and 
proclaim God’s Word over them from Psalm 67. 
 
“May God be gracious to China and bless her and make His face shine upon the Uyghur and Hui 
peoples, so that your ways may be known in China and your salvation among all Chinese Muslims.  
 
May the peoples praise you, O God; may all the Uyghur and Hui peoples praise you.  
 
May China be glad and sing for joy, for you rule the peoples justly and guide the nations of the earth.  
 
May all China praise you, O God; may all Uyghur and Hui peoples praise you. 
 
Then China will yield its harvest and God, our God, will bless China.  
 
God will bless China and all the ends of the earth will fear him.” 
 
The next copy of our Connected magazine contains more information and prayer fuel for China and 
the Uyghur and Hui peoples. If you would like to receive a copy when it is published shortly, please 
send an email to info@frontiers.org.uk 


